Newsletter

3rd Quarter, September 30, 2020

CFCU Youth Accounts: Cheney FCU’s Dino Saver accounts are going extinct!
We are taking “one small step” into the future with our new space themed youth
accounts! Kids who open a youth savings account earn 3% bonus dividend on the first
$200 in all Kid and Youth Accounts. All kids recieve a birthday card each year until
their 18th birthday and a special gift from CFCU! It turns out, saving money is a blast!
Learn more about our Youth Savings Accounts at cheneyfcu.com or give us a call.

International Credit Union Day
October 15th CFCU celebrates International Credit Union Day.
CFCU celebrates the spirit of the global credit union movement.
We are able to reflect on the credit union movement’s history,
promote its achievements, recognize hard work, and share
member experiences. Don’t forget to ask staff for an ICU Day fact!

				Holiday Closures: 				Closing at 3:00 pm:
				Monday 10/12 - Columbus Day				Friday 11/27 -Day After Thanksgiving

				
Wednesday 11/11 - Veteran’s Day
				
Thursday 12/24 - Christmas Eve
				
Thursday 11/26 - Thanksgiving 				
Day
Thursday 12/31 - New Years Eve
				
Friday 12/25 - Christmas Day 				
				

7.25% *apr
Fixed-Rate Visa

You read that right, we said fixed rate.
The rate on your CFCU Visa hasn’t
changed in over a decade and it
isn’t changing anytime soon. Keep
your interest rate low, earn rewards
through Scorecard Rewards, and
manage your card through online
banking or the CheneyFCU
mobile app.

Auto Loans:

CFCU has auto loan rates that are as low as 2.50% *apr **oac
So whether you are looking for a new car or want to
refinance your existing auto loan, CFCU is Here for You.
*apr- annual percentage rate **oac- on approved credit

Dear Members:
As we continue to navigate everything 2020 has brought
us, we appreciate your continued patience and support.
As a reminder, our lobbies are operating under limited
hours. Please consider utilizing our remote services.

Cheney HQ:

Lobby Hours: 10am-2pm M-F
Drive Up Teller: 8am-6pm M-F

Westbow:

Lobby Hours: 10am-2pm M-F
Drive Up Teller: 8am-5pm M-F
Mailing: 10505 W Westbow Rd, Spokane, WA 99224

cheneyfcu.com

